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OFFICIAL!REPORT OF THE

Toronto District Labor Council
A Few Reasons For Voting Against 

The License Reduction By-LawHOME SAVINGS AID
LOAM COMPANY
ASSETS, $4,000,000 REGULAR MEETING. THURSDAVnDEC. 21 ST The proposed reduction will Seete a 

pester monopoly than already exists, 
cbntray to the interests of the publie.

if redaction of lieeueee takes place 
drinking will be more concentrated and 
likely many riotioue scenes take place 
too many friends are likely to meet, 
'il-.oee hotelkeepers that are eut off, ia 
all probability, are not going to starre 
with a large property on their hands 
They hare got to protect them

THEM ALL KEEP HOTEL AND
KEEP IT PROPERLY.* Let

$22 QKEN ST. WEST. ten tien be paid to toe 6ig
tario executive of the Co agrees in behalf 
of the broom-makers be recommeueed on 
behalf of the w< odworking interests of 
this Council for the total abolition of the 
manufacture of all articles by prison la
bor that entera into competition with 
free labor. '•'.'W

And your committee would also draw 
the Council e notice to an appeal of the 
Salvation Army for eeeietaaco in the sup
port of two thousand starving poor. We 
want to know who are these poor—are 
they the Salvationists lately brought out, 
or are they Canadians displaced through 
the immigration policy of the Salvation 
Army. Your committee suggests that a 
snapshot at their appeal for funds he 
taken and sent to the Old Country.

U-m striking bakers’ jobs have been 
taken by some of this army’s importa, 
but while the striking bakers are not 
starring, nor no likelihood of them ever 
reaching that stage, your committee be
lieves that the Une of policy adopted fay 
the Salvation Army is a lessee to the 
mantainihg of the standard of living 
that the Canadians hhve reached.

Your committee were successful ia get
ting the legislative committee of the city 
council to cater ia its annual appeal for 
legislation to the Ontario Legislature, 
the abolition of the two-acre privileges
^Respectfully submitted,

John Gardner, Secretary.
Mr. Thompson, Chairman.
Delegate Durdin, of the Cap Makers, 

reported the Cooper Cap Co., of this 
town, was using a bogus label, which was 
pasted in the cap. The genuine label is 
sewn as well as pasted.

Delegate Callow of the Bakers contra
dicted the report that negotiations were 
on to settle the strike.

Delegate Duffy of the'Garment Work
ers reported that they had made a ma
terial advance in their late strike.

Delegate Ralph of the Brewery Week-

called to order at
Hotel reduction would mean many af 

our fellow-warkers thrown eat af a 
livelihood. Ato we net beaded together 
to uphold each other no matter what the 
craft or cult

The wealthy maa has Me club, hie
refreshments at his hoam; these "are 
thinflrii the noor ntt*1 Mt
Therefore it is DISCRIMINATING 
AGAINST THE POOR MAN to reduce 
the licensee, as they are bound to be 
the oaaa that win «offer. • The by-law 
would done the poor man's dab and 
leave the rich man’s wide open.

Toronto needs more factories, mere 
work, more public liiipiinnmaalg, tag- 
talk ed-of improvements brought to » 
head and accomplished people to mind 
their own burin >■ and uet try to leg
islate to curtail the sacred righto ef 
others.

Toronto is paying out too muck money 
for these temperance faddists who are 
airing their views for eelf-aggraadtou-

it Hungerford.8.15 by Presidei 
call riiowed all ol 
attendance of de _

The credential committee was ap
pointed, as follows: Delegates Elliott, 
r ex and Newman, who prevented Dele
gates HR), ef the Commercial Tetogrsph- 

Joha Tweed, W. J. Bol 
tpere, George Hardy, J. a Shneral and 8. Richardson, from the 

Brotherhood of Carpenters, Local 87; 
and K. Swales, from the Amalgamated 
Engineers, No. «02. ell of wheat ware

imun ALLOWED ON DNPOSITS

• as.tetp.sa era; Joe.
selves by
temperance reformers off»
sation ia any
•imply wring the of theseni. ri

lutes ef the last That Toronto hotel
ef the popula

tion. Oar City Council evidently thoughtAt this point Mr. W. A. Douglas, of 
~e Single Tax Amoeietion, was permit
ted to address the meeting for ffve min
utes on hie candidature for aiuerman ia 
Ward 2. Ia answer 
Delegate Henderson, 
dodgers that had to 
tri Dation on election 
the Single Tax As

so when they EXEMPTED the KING
EDWARD HOTEL from TAXATION.

population le always
Outriders ere always earning ia aad
MOBE HOTEL ACCOMMODATION is 
aeeeasary each year aad SHOULD be 
INCREASED. ;

The larger the population the mete 
work will *o on, the mon trade will be 
done aad everyone should benefit an loag 
as conditions are kept up. Same would 
easily be avoided ia a practically saw

certain8srr»il»r, A»4err
for die-

of last year byAmmoum a. millau aad then
were recalled or suppressed at the leak
minute, he replied that they were not re

in the interest of any political
trying to is-as the

The workingpresentedCl ALT Veve generally a drunkard; he ia a *if-ee follows
to put ia notice of mo ralisai aad w«D able

tion, amending the Constitution re mettes. See», Ti od of electing otteere or other repreeen ere sec our population to the 800,000 
mark. If this ia to be eaeearaged there 
will be a poor oitiook tor hotel aeeom-

of say oftativee of the Council, toe•GATOR GIGAR8 guardians. Shall we by
Toronto by declaring to tknother representatives of this Council, 

shall be elected ny a majority of all dels 
gates preeeat end voting."

A communication from James Simp- 
eon, vies president of the Dominion 
Trades Congreee, m follows My at
tention has been called to the fact that 
several contracts for work ea the Grand 
Truk P* “
ia highly

"It is important that organised labor 
should see to it that each a clause ia in
serted and the District Labor Council 
instruct he secretary to write to the 
Hob. Minister of Railways if the fair 
wage elauee has been and will be insert
ed ia all contracta. This railway is be
ing assisted by the government, and we 

" " i demand that the ‘ fair

■8E0URITV CIGARS
« OSMTS a ABM  #

The worldngmu
duced. THEY SHOULD rath* be IN
CREASED. ^

The etiy ie spending thouaamk of 
dollars yeeriy to faring touriste and visi
tors. Hotels at tie* are taxed beyond

and a morally dty. I# he
UNION MAOS it straight

above board. HE WILL HAYE ITUNION
MEN

and declines to be driven to
up back alleys into dives, as
certainly be thefor information rethat no ‘fair and a GREAT PART of this REV reformers had theirtion of brewery workers In

ENÜB WILL BE CUT OFF. aad lei
of poor patronage of their At the fair tin* our hotels«hoe Id have an

the visitors it in, and Think of the lying,Delegate Todd, Clgaroahere, drew at to cut off 25 per cent, aad where would hypocrisy the redaction oftentiea to the fart that union cigare eu
we be atf Are we to be forced to this bybe had Her the asking.

adjourned to first meet a few faddietet
hi January, high and law. The peer mu has to 

lire and be properly housed ee well as 
the rich man. LET the COMMISSION
ERS KEEP THEIR WORD and MAKE

aad mark year balletWRITE UR have a right to
by placing a

min snmiM i mini be compliedmotion that the
rite the word

rotary of the Dominion Trad* C 
be notified, wee carried mukm 

A report fro* the label unit 
received, read aad adopted after DO NOT CO TOO QUICKMUM UFE eUlLDINC,
were instructed to

now in the market notbrands ef

THE ECONOMIC bearing the
Advice ol Goldwin Smith—Talks el Reduction ol Uccaecs i 

Difficulty of Extirpating Taste Co-eval Whit Human Race
I that those who religion, medical adenee, general 
cutting off of

hi-ui* dmtribThat the ilsstisu
are bearing n bogus8. A. J

TRE PEOPLE S STORE on this It ie to bei ted out the
'• Underwear for PellOar stock o# mittee) to thirty hotel aad •ion ofand Winter ie See our

by theThree Specials at »Oc.. 7 Sc. and $1, That the Buttariek Pattern Mr. Goldwin•eery body. A visit are on the unfair list
to s lepieeouteftvu of Theo, aby the T.will settle the point. which ere left“Theend Maa. ays, A SERIOUS EVIL,PHONE MAIN 2836 will greatly rim in value,street we may

agitation Ie ato the factThey alee called have a powerful ring. Drinking will beJOHN TWEED
Labors’ Candidate (or the Board of 

Education.

that theTHE ECONOMIC
4M QUEEN IT. WEST

bit terne*
drown nil public duties aad

Howland’s lions ia* the one object efdustiest to Mayorto the followed by
TVma hypocrisy, practised for theTe the Editor of The Tribune:ea hie arc eat off will gettingMr,—Ae you have permitted Mr.fro* tbe Legislative Commit

politicaltent to starve They willto publish an error ia yourtee vu ae follows trade Stamp ato point it out and
of the pale' ofto tide, at theto prohibition'to New Zealand,report for the half pear, ia H, thela enbmit-

to thethe workingInto the Council, vis to prefer free evil and thevote in favor of the
WHILE THE PACTmittens in the CONSIDER THEAre we not rather the vietime ofof the Ontario of the PROHIBITION QUE8- Ie TorontoHICK ( 

TION,
a panicton Trad* aad latemperatef It far fro*for the abolition of of The Triin thethat the which Ilabor bt> ZEALAND. if you do be topublie at large wouldae suck, to that Overwhelming Victory immigrant. We haver>_ _1 ■« t—a -

rrOUlOlTlOniNvl*
London. Dee. A—A Wellington, Newfab «editions. Within year aft* DEATHS PROM ALCOHOL LOW. Earl Grey

Gothenburghe-nreforth the O.S'bSS kind; notthe yearlyWe find that ef the n this citr isher of•ff, for in the place of fifty-nine for the by a single «gare. Goodprohibitionists were He ie anfor a■tot-beek
to theto the

Mr. John extirpate at a-- a-- v a-st.. -nee uj ipgtwstive
whether healthyone half ef He ns hegreat labor taste which,ff «Tthe Cm-that**

asm.

Hripgif*


